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Reno Offers Plenty of Scenic Beauty, Too, for Those Who
Car e to Enjoy It.

By INEZ ROBB
CHAPTER X
R ENO, Nev.
E N O, like Caesar's wife, is all things to all men. T o Joseph S.
Robinson, New York a ttorney who fought the Reno divor ce insti·
tuted by his wife, now married to the widely-known comedian.
Bert Lahr, R eno smells in spa des.
In opposing the Reno deer ee before the Appella te Division of the
Supreme Court of New York State, Robinson declared Reno to be "a
city w here perjury and more per jury is the order of t he day, a city
where ever y effort is exerted to ma ke the marriage institution seem like
a far ce and where practically the entire populace feeds like vermin on
pr ofits from th e divor ce mill."
Yet the WPA, guide book to this
sta te, ca lled "Nevada, t he Silver
S ta te," h aughtily declar es:
"Ther e are m any R enos, and the
two acres of neon lights, night clubs,
gambling h ouses and drinking places
near the railroad s tation form only
one t of tht'm and though com mercially important, not a particularly
r epresenta tivt' one a t that. in spite
of feature articles and newsreels.
"A second R eno, a lso n ot repsenta tive and to some extent over·
lapping the gambling-drin king R eno,
is the divorce circle.
"A third Reno Is composed of
moneyed newcomers- another aloof
Reno is composed of F. F. V.'stheir Virginia is the Comstock (Ed's
no te: WOW!)-The Un iver sity is
Wealthy
almost a town in itself.''
Lord Cowley
Of course truth , as always, is in
Celebrated
th e middle. It lies some place beHis Divorce
tween Robinson's searing denuncia·
by l\larrying
t ion of R eno and the WPA's enrapa Reno
tured encomiums.
Hat-Check
For the simple truth is that thouGlrl, a nd
sands of Renoites like the game but
Sett),ing
not the fa me. They Jike the money
Down on a
but ·not the music. • Anyone who
Nevada
comes here as I did spends h alf of
Ranch.
every 24 hours in being button-holed
by earnest citizens who insist that
Reno is conserva tive, really patterned
take The
on Boston.
Reno Cure.
....
The state's
They stoutly rnsist that R eno is
chiefly a center of supplies for the
chief booster,
cattle a nd m ining il)dustry in a state
r ealtor and
of approximately 130,000 souls . Such
promoter
citizens boast they could a bolish gamex traordinary
bUng and divorce and s till Reno would prosper.
met his present wUe when she came here in 1929
Well, perhaps The Biggest Lit tle City in the
to divorce Edmund W. Nash, New York broker.
\Vorld wouldn't become a ghost town. But it cerOne of R eno's most popular matrons, and cer·
tain ly among the leader s of the WP A's beloved
tainly would bear a striking resemblance to a h a'n t
house! F or gam bling suppor ts Reno's largest and
conservative set stemming directly from F. F. V.'s
m ost substantial payroll. And in 1943, it is con(Virginia City branch), is Kather ine Mackay
servatively estimated, the divorce trade poured
O'Brien H awkins, wife of Robert Ziemer Hawkins,
a prominent Reno attorney.
$4,000,000 in cash money into this town of 25,000.
Before the current war prosperi ty flushed the
nation with money and started the present rush to
it was Mrs. Hawkins's ravishingly beautiful
Reno, Ed Walker, manager of the Reno Chamber
mother, the one-time Katherine Duer and first
of Commerce, estimated that the average divorcee
wife of Clarence Mackay, who shocked Ren o at
the turn of the century.
spent $650 during her residence here.
Multiply last year's record divorce crop of 5,884
Young Mrs. Mackay, so lovely that people
decrees by $650, allow for added war-spending, and
turned to stare at her, came to Reno in connecdivorce probably came nearer putting five~ than
tion with one of her husband's substantial gifts
four mlllions in Reno's 1943 till.
to the Mackay School of Mines.
The divorce trade not only brings a constant
The grateful trustees, plus its president and
and ready flow of cash into Reno, but has brought
other local dignitaries, felt the visit warranted
millions of permanent investment dollars into town
a dinner in honor of the young woman vJhose husthrough the marriage of wealthy divorcees h ere.
band had so handsomely endowed the mining
school which was named in honor of his pioneer
Reno's lawyers, her doctors, her realtors and
ht'r business men have married a variety of rich
father, John Macl<ay.
divorcees who have now become Reno matrons.
To that dinner was invited a young man-aboutReno's No. 1 Go-Getter and Nevada's unrivalled
Reno who is now one of the town's First Citizens.
Whiz-on-Wheels, youngish Norman Biltz, is the
"Mrs. Mackay was so beautiful that we all sat
happy husband of the former Esther Auchincloss,
watching her, enthralled," he said the other day.
one of the richest and most social Easterners ever to
"I'm certain every man at the table fell in love

R

Cromwell
Went
There to
Protect
)ler $212.·
000,000

Inheritance.

_.

YET

with her a nd every man's wife suspected as much !
City in the World what Sinatra is to adolescence
"But just as the dinner ended, the sophisticated
and Crosby to a juke box.
1
and pat rician M rs. Mackay r eached for her eYening
In short, Hart is a genuine, 24-carat Reno Instibag. She drew from it a little jeweled box. Bu~
tution. He is a Legitimate Exhibit, whose playmg
it was no powder puff the beauty took from the
and singing at the Riverside Bar keeps it jammed.
box. It was a cigarette ! Which she calmly lighted
Hart, a hig hly paid entertainer on the West
and pr oceeded to smoke.
Coast for years before coming to Reno at even
" You have no idea what a sensation it created." ' m ore expense, has made a large fortune of his own.
the one-time beau laugh ed. "When she Jlllllec
Bu t this middle-aged, unromantic look ing m an
out that cigarette, the gasp that went. up CO'~,;.ld
whose corpor a tion is beginning to bulge and whose
have been heard clear down to the banks of thl
thinning hair is car efully parted to do the most
Truckee. It took the town 20 years to r ecover.
good over a large a rea, married $15,000,000.
Heaven knows what a woman could do publicly
In 1937, he married Marcia F arrell Keresey,
in Reno in 1944 to create a compara ble sen:;atioo.''
granddau ghter of Anthony J. Brady, the late tracNow local h istory has swung full cycle vdth
tion magn ate. She first came to Reno in 1931 to
the presence in Reno of the con servative daughter ~ dl\'orce John McPike Keresey.
of the woman who honified local society so long
Sometimes it works in reverse, a divor ce-er gets
ago--with the presence of the granddaughte::.- of
hitched to a local gal and his fortune comes here.
John Mackay, the sturdy young IrishJJ'an who
Christian Arthur Wellesley, F ourth E arl Cowley,
stormed Virginia City without a nickel and m;:de
ls one of Reno's prize exhibits. Lord Cowley, greata fortune.
grandnephew of the First Duke of Wellington, came
In the hands of the Jate Clarence Mackay. Mrt.
here t o divorce his first wife, Mae Pickard.
Hawkins' !ather, that fortu ne dwindled. But not
\\ hile biding his time in Reno, he went to a
before the Mackay fortune had been spent ever) ·
1 cal night spot and there checked his hat with a
where but in Nevada, where it origin ated. NOw at
f'TPtty Reno girl. You have already guessed the
least a portion of it has come home with :J\.1rs.
ending. Yup. His Lordship married t he girl.
Hawkins. She came here in 1937 to divorce.-"Justke
E\el yone likes Christian Arthur Wellesley. Visitors
Kenneth O'Brien of the New York State Supreme
from t.lte Old Country who made a formal call on
Court and married Hawkins in ~
• .
Lord Co.-:ley once found him shoveling manure.
One of Reno's most prominent citizens in He~
The ricfi' :nen and womt'n seeking divorce who
sense of that phra!;e is George Hart, the tov:n'll
marry and sta.{ here or just stay here form a large
swoon-crooner supn•me. He j s to The Bigge~t Little
portion of the colony of "tax refugees"· in Nevada,

lng of the
Doris Duke
Cromw ell
The Average
divorce case, the pr esiding judge
Divorcee Spends
picked up a nice piece of change by
at Least $650
marrying a coupl~ in his chambers.
During Her
Short Stay in
This gravy also sp'reads out
Reno. l\lany
through the town, with the justice
Wealthy Ones
of the peace and a number of minRemarry and
is ters liberally padding their salRemain There,
aries with marriage fees. Hotels,
and Nevada's
florists and jewelers also share.
Lenient
This is a charming but case1\Iarriage and
hardened community where reform
Tax Laws Lure
is anath<>m a and Anthony Comstock
a Steady Golden
or a Wa tch and Wa rd Society would
Shower That
not survive 24 hours. It likes itself
Literally Paves
the way it is; it j ust doesn't relish
the Streets With
tts r~u tation.
?tlillions.
Monaei Lindley Groves Peterson
Rice Cupit P eri, once of New York,
IS now firmly established as "Queen
of the Merry Wives of Washoe Valley.'' To da'te she has been married
five times with four divorces.
' Nothing could possibly surprise Reno. Even
the Princess Stefanic Hohenlohe Schillinsfuerst,
Hitler's confidante, failed to cause a stir just before
the current war when she called Baden-Baden
three times from the Riverside Hotel in an attempt
to get a recipe for an Old F ashioned Cocktail.
the so-called "The One Sound
State" and "The Cyclone Cellar
l ET other American communities stew in theQ>. s
of the Tax Weary."
own juices over post-war reconversion plans.
When Doris Duke Cromwell
Reno is ready with hers. The community knows it
arrived here last year her purpose
will be called upon to reconvert thousands of hasty
was twofold: To divorce James
wartime marriages into single blessedness. As
H. R. Cromwell and to establish
as the war ends in Euro~-{lAd Asia, Reno
a permanent residence in a state that r espects soon
figures the real battle will begin on ~home front.
money. Here her $212,000,000 inheritance wtll ~
But Reno Is ready. She facei the future calm
safe from any and all forms of state taxation exand confident. Peace it's going, to be wonderful.
cept 1\'eva da's basic property tax.
Citizens can deny it until they are black in the
THE END.
face, but wide-open gambling and liberal divorce
laws, which constan tly a ttract outside money to
Nevada, h elp largely to enable this state to m a inBeginning Here Next Week
tain liberal ta.x Jaws . So billions come here.
\Vhile the money r olls in, Renoites live in fear
HOMESTEADS, HELL
of only three th ings: an unthinkable reform session
of the s ta te legislature which would abolish
AND HISTORY
gam bling and the present easy divorce laws; imitative legislation by rival states seeking quick and
By COL. H. EDWIN MOOTZ
easy money, and a uniform national divorce law.
UT until these things happen, R eno is on Easy
Street. Divorce pays better than marriage, but
she still takes in from $500,000 to $1,000,000 an nually
from the. thousands of couples who flock h ere to
take advantage of Nevada's liberal marriage laws.
There is no three-to-five days wait or "gin mar·
riage" law in Nevada, nor is there a blood test
requirement as in neighboring states.
.
Despite the scarcity of gasoline and the difficulties of trav<'l, 15,855 couples were married in
Reno in 1943. The standard fee for IJCrforming a
marriage ceremony here is $5 plus $1 each for two
witnesses. It is estimated that approximately
60 per cent of the couples are married by the two
District Judgcs·who grant all of Reno's divorces.
Indeed, in the afternoon recess during the hear-
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Oklahoma Boomer, Pioneer Editor, Indian
Scout and Deputy U. S. Marshal

, coL

1\JOOTZ, On(' of the original Oklahoma
Boom<'rS, t c11'> an <':\ e·wlhl<'SS story of the
colorful h l'll·bent-for-land ~tampedes of half a
century ago.
With his vivid plcfurPs of adventures, pre·
ceding and following the wilde~-ot land-rush in
our history, h e brings to life the roman ces,
I rngedles, heroism n nd sa cl'ifices of those dar·
ing ~ettlers of the gr<'at West.
Be sure to begin this t ense, lmman story in
lhe J uly 16 issue of
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